## Reading

*Go on Raz Kids for 15 minutes at least five different times this week.

*RECORD yourself on Raz-kids reading a book of your choice. You will do this by clicking on the microphone icon on the top right of your page, when you are in the reading a book portion of the program.

Read and Respond: Go onto BLOOMZ and look for the post from your teacher called **5/25 READ and RESPOND**, in the comment section have a family member type your answer to the question: **Why do you enjoy reading?**

Example answer: Mrs. Mrdalj enjoys reading because books can take you to magical places. She also thinks that they can have characters that are super funny in them.
**Writing**

1) **Read the Room**: This activity is typically for the classroom, but it can also be incorporated at home. Take a pencil and piece of paper. Take a walk around your house. Look for words. Words are everywhere! Words can be on a wall, food cans/boxes, bathroom items, bedrooms, posters, books, magazines, etc.
   - Write words that you find in a room on your paper. It can be familiar sight words or just any words that you find interesting. This is fun and great way to practice writing.
   - Choose a few of the words that you found and draw/color a picture of it.

2) **Complete this sentence and explain why:**
   - I love learning about......

**Take a picture and post it on BLOOMZ in the Author/Illustrator folder.**

**Reminders for good writers**: I can make finger spaces, I can start with a capital letter, I can use punctuation & I can write neatly.
- Go on Zearn for 15 minutes at least 3 times a week.
  - Count by 10’s
  - Count to 100
  - Write your numbers 1-20
  - Number Words Rap
  - Write the number words 1-10

**Post 2 pictures of your child’s work to the album named, Week of 5-25 Math**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Day!!</td>
<td><em>Use pictures or objects to solve these math sentences.</em></td>
<td><em>Use pictures or objects to solve these math sentences.</em></td>
<td>Teen Numbers</td>
<td>Finding Tens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Science/Social Studies (optional)

**Habitat:** a place where living things make their homes and find what they need to live and grow.

*Where do you get food, water and shelter?*

*Draw a picture of your habitat and label where you get food, water and shelter*

Being responsible means doing the things you are expected to do and accepting the consequences of your actions. Watch *But It’s Not My Fault!* by Julia Cook [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WyJMbWM_hmc](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WyJMbWM_hmc)

*What does Noodle learn about being responsible?*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Positive Project (P2) (optional)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Identifying and Appreciating the Good in Others:</strong> You work hard to identify and appreciate others’ character strengths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Watch as Elmo learns about compliments: <a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=2&amp;v=OOryAGXqXBl&amp;feature=emb_logo">https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=2&amp;v=OOryAGXqXBl&amp;feature=emb_logo</a>.</em> What does it mean to give a compliment?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Draw a picture and write a sentence about a time you received a compliment or gave someone else a compliment. How does it feel to give someone a compliment? How does it make you feel when someone gives you a compliment?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Cosmic Dance Party**
- **Going on Bear Hunt**